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move such doubts by defining more accurately the said Boundary Line; Be it
therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Asseinbly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces oj Upper iand Locer
Canada, and for the Governinent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the saine, that the present Division Line between the Townships of The inobc-
Oneida and Seneca, in the District of Niagara, and the Townships of Tuscarora Townships,to
and Onondaga, in the District of Gore, shall form and be a part of the Boundary bcthe lue b-
Line between the said District of Niagara and the said District of Gore; any thing tries of Nia-
in the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, to the contrary notwithstanding. gara and Gore.

C AP . XLI.

-An Act to dleclare a debt contracted by the Cominittee'of Magiçistrates
of the John.stowa District, to enable thern to comTplete the new Gaol
and Court House of said District, to be a debt paya,-ble by the Dis-
trict Coweeil.

[9thT December, 1843.]

W HERB-,AS the Building Comnmit.tee or persons appointed by the Justices Pcmk
of the Peace of the District of Job nstowvn, to conbtract ei the naiee and

on the belialf of the Inhtbitaits of the said District, for thw building of a Gaol and
Court flouse, and to superintend the saine, uncier an Act of the Parlitnient of

? ~ A P. .. XL.Ane lat Provdecle ebt Cana ctsed in the Cseofiteero Maistra eisn

and intituled, Ad i1ct to authorize Mhe ereciion of a Gaol and Court House ai Brocke- 3* Oite. c
ville, in the District of Johnstori, have by thei Petition represented that new
said Gaol and Cort ouse are now completed, and that in order to complete the
same according to the plan approved by the Commissioners appointed under the
Act of the said Parliainent, passed in the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, and U C. 1 V. C.
intituled, An Act o rgulate Me future crection of Gaols in an is Province, they .C V.c.
have been obliged to expend a sum exceedîng the sum of seven thousand five
hundred pounds mentioned in the AD r forst abo e cited, and to raise hnonay by
bans in order to meet such expenditure, and have prayed that provision be made
for the payrnt of the debts so by them contracted: And whereas it is rirt
that the said debts, if found to have been contracted for the benefit of the s. avid
District, should be assumed by the District Counecil and paid out ofthe funds
thereof ; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and

under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, Adn Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lowver Canada, and for the Govermnnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted

TheDistrict by the authority of the same, that all debts legally contracted by the said Build-
Council ofthe ing Conmittee for the purpose of raising money to enable them to complete the

District may said Gaol and Court louse according to the plan so approved as aforesaid, and
asuecraid Cn or codn oi

assumect not exceeding in the whole- the sum of one thousand pounds, currency, over and
dletts contrct co Cve 

an

Pd by the above the suin of seven thousand five hundred pounds mentioned in the Act

itteeomr-th herein first above cited, shall be and are hereby declared to be debts which may
ioW Gaoi and be lawfully assuued by the District Council of the said District of Johnstowni,
Court House. and paid out of the funds of the District, and being so assumed shall be deerned

to form part of the third charge upon the funds, mentioned in the fifty-ninth sec-

tion of the Act of the Parliament of the Province of Canada, passed in the Session

held in the fourth and fifth years of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, .An Act
Act of Cana- to provide for the better internal Government of that part of Ihis Province which

. C.forîerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada, by the establishment of Local or

Municipal -luthori1ies therein Provided always, that the due application of all

Proviso. the Monies borrowed and expended by the said Building Conimttee, shall be

accounted for in the sane manner as if the borrowing and expenditure thereof

had beeni authorized by the Act herein first above cited.

CAP. XLII.

An Act for better defiiug and establishing the Eastern boundary

une of the third Con cession of the Township of Cornwall, in the

Eastern District.

(911h December, 1843.]

H EREAS doubts have arisen as to the correctness of the original Survey

of the Tovnship of Cornwall, or parts thereof, owing to the effect of

extraordinary local attraction on the cornpass, or great carclessness of the Sur-

veyor, or both, at thC Eastern or governing boundary line of this Township in
the third Concession, by Vhich a very great turn or bend is made in the Une,
inelining it very much to the East; And whcreas a straight une, joining the
front and rear angles of this Concession at the Eastern boundary, bears alnost

tvo degrees more easterly than the side Unes of the other Concessions of this

Township, as is shewn by a Survey recently made by order of the Boundary
Lne




